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Videos, DVDs
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Music
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Advanced Search

Search Tips: Follow the form prompts to construct a Boolean search. Use the “Search” box to enter terms, select the relationship of terms to the right of the search box, and use the “within” menu to search for the terms in a particular field. To combine sets, choose the operator you want: AND, OR, NOT. Select filters as desired. Then click the Search button to complete your search.
WorldCat Local Search
What are the effects of violence in media on children?
What are the effects of violence in media on children?
What are the effects of violence in media on children?
violence
media
children
Advanced Search
Advanced Search

Search:

- violence [dates of phrases] within [keyword anywhere]
- media [as a phrase] within [keyword anywhere]
- children [as a phrase] within [keyword anywhere]

Year:
- [current material]

Location:
- All Locations

Place:
- All Places

Type:
- All Types

Status:
- All Status

Format:
- All Formats

Language:
- All Languages

Records per page: 50 records per page

Search Tips: Follow the form prompts to construct a Boolean search. Use the "Search" box to enter terms, select the relationship of terms to the right of the search box. Use the "within" menu to search for the terms in a particular field. To combine sets, choose the operator you want: AND, OR, NOT. Select filters as desired. Then click the Search button to complete your search.
Search Results

   2008
   WS 200 P3733 2008
   ✔ available, Medical Center Library - Permanent Reserves

2. Chronicles of Narnia, Prince Caspian (videorecording) / Walt Disney Pictures and Walden Media present a Mark Johnson/Silverbell Films production; produced by Mark Johnson, Andrew Adamson, Philip Steuer; screenplay by Andrew Adamson & Christopher Markus.
   2008
   AV-D7301
   multiple items available, Young Media Library

   Chesney-Lind, Meda.
   2008
   HJ777 .C536 2008
   ✔ available, Young Library - 4th Floor

   Cowan, Douglas E.
   2008
   BL80.3 .C69 2008
   ✔ available, Young Library - 4th Floor

5. Images kids see on the screen : hearing before Subcommittee on Telecommunications and the Internet of the Committee on Energy and Commerce. House of Representatives. One Hundred Tenth
Search Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Available in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berkowitz's pediatrics: a primary care approach / edited by Carol D. Berkowitz</td>
<td>2008 WE 800 P3733</td>
<td>Medical Center Library - Permanent Reserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronicles of Narnia, Prince Caspian (video recording) / Walt Disney Pictures and Walden Media</td>
<td>2008 AV-D7301</td>
<td>Young Media Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond bad girls: gender, violence and hype / Meda Chesney-Lind and Katherine Irwin</td>
<td>2008 HQ777 .0536</td>
<td>Young Library - 4th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cults and new religions: a brief history / Douglas E. Cowan, David G. Bromley</td>
<td>2008 BL80.3 .C09</td>
<td>Young Library - 4th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Images kids see on the screen: hearing before Subcommittee on Telecommunications and the Internet of the Committee on Energy and Commerce. House of Representives. One Hundred Tenth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chesney-Lind, Meda.
2008
HQ777 .C535 2008
available, Young Library - 4th Floor

Cowan, Douglas E.
2008
BL80.3 .C69 2008
available, Young Library - 4th Floor

5. Images kids see on the screen: hearing before Subcommittee on Telecommunications and the
Internet of the Committee on Energy and Commerce. House of Representatives. One Hundred Tenth
Beyond bad girls: gender, violence and hype

Author: Chesney-Lind, Meda.
Publisher: New York: Routledge, c2003.
ISBN: 9780415948272 (cloth)
        0415948274 (cloth)
        9780415948289 (pbk.)
        0415948282 (pbk.)
Format: Book
Subjects: Girls—United States—Psychology.
         Mass media and girls—United States.
         Violence in children—United States.
         Violence in adolescence—United States.
Links: Table of contents only

Database: University of Kentucky
Location: Young Library - 4th Floor
Call Number: HQ777.C595 2008
Number of Items: 1
Status: Not Checked Out
Check Out Time
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